
First Light Care Angel

THOSE WHO HAVE gone through a dark, frosty or stormy period in 
life know what it is to be touched by the warmth of the morning 

light. Those who have toiled through loneliness and helplessness know 
how precious it is to receive the selfless assistance that “angels” bring. 
Winsggie has personally experienced all these.

Born in Guangzhou, China, Winsggie now resides in Sydney, 
Australia. She was brought up in an intellectual household where her 
childhood was filled with love and discipline. She had a passion for music 
from a very young age learning violin and ballet. She also received vocal 
training at the Xinghai Conservatory of Music in Guangzhou, studying 
further in Tokyo, Japan. Winsggie is an accomplished vocalist.

She is independent and has tremendous courage and creativity. 
Her commitment to and passion for music lead Winsggie to follow her 
dreams despite opposition from her family. It was this persistence that 
led to her enormous contributions to the development of popular music 
in China in the 1980s. She was the original singer of a very popular 
song “Searching – Xin Tian You”. This trendsetting song triggered the 
“Northwest Gust” in Chinese pop music history. Her music was heard 
throughout China.

Winsggie has experienced several highs and lows in her life. She 
suffered at the hands of human callousness as well as physical, emotional 
and spiritually pains caused by a traffic accident. Although the journey 
was difficult, uncertain and full of obstacles, Winsggie never doubted 
God. Instead, she depended on Him in faith because she knew God 
was always there to care for her. God sent First Light Care (FLC) and His 
many angels around her to renew her strength.

Out of gratitude, she has committed her God-given gifts to produce 
Angel. She hopes that it will provide support for the FLC ministry, and 
witness to God’s amazing grace in her life. She hopes that listeners will be 
encouraged to be angels to others and bring the warmth of the morning 
light to people who are struggling in darkness and desperation.

Winsggie W’s  
Personal Collection

The songs in this collection are:

Amazing Grace (English/Mandarin) 
This world classic moved Winsggie to 
uncontrollable tears in thanksgiving and 
motivated a commitment to use her gifts to 
serve others.

Ave Maria (Latin) / What Child Is This (English)  
Auld Lang Syne (Cantonese) /  
O Holy Night (English) 
These four world classics evoke a deep sense 
of connection with the traditions held within 
their history.

Warm First Light (Mandarin) 
Winsggie composed this song in dedication of 
FLC, reflecting on its vision and its impact on 
her own life.

Angel & Nature (English/Cantonese/Mandarin)   
An original composition released for the first 
time capturing the harmony of nature.

Mummy, You Are Beautiful!  
(Cantonese/Mandarin)  
Inspired by Australia’s multicultural community, 
this song reflects on the close bond between 
a mother and her child. In Mandarin and 
Cantonese.

Searching – Xin Tian You (Mandarin)
The multi award-winning title track of 
Winsggie’s best selling album by the Pacific 
Records Company (China) in 1986 during her 
early years in the music industry. Remastered.
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All proceeds go into 
the operating fund of 
First Light Care
For the purchase of the 
“Angel” Album, please call 

(02) 9211 9988

“Angel” Album 
1 CD $15 
3CDS $40



晨光「天使」專輯

經
歷過黑夜風霜的人，特別感受到晨光的溫暖；而那些被孤單無助境況熬練

過的人，特別能感到「天使」帶來無私扶助的珍貴，王斯都親身經歷過這

些境況。

王斯出生在中國廣州，現時定居澳洲悉尼。童年在一個充滿溫暖又嚴格的

知識分子家庭長大，從少熱愛音樂，學習小提琴、芭蕾，並在廣州星海音樂學院

及日本東京深造聲樂，在歌唱藝術上有過人的才華。她個性獨立，並有驚人的勇

氣和創新精神。她對音樂的執著和熱愛，令她縱使在家人的反對下，仍然追求自

己的理想，這種堅持使她在八十年代中國流行音樂的發展作出了很大的貢獻。她

是當年風靡一時的流行曲「尋覓 - 信天游」的原唱者，這首歌為當時的流行樂壇

帶來一股名為「西北風」的歷史性新潮流，她的歌聲傳遍大江南北。

王斯經歷過許多人生的起跌、人性的冷酷和因車禍帶來在身心靈痛楚的折

磨。縱然道路艱難險阻，她沒有懷疑過上帝，還堅定地倚靠祂，因她知道上帝一

直在眷顧。上帝差「晨光」和眾多天使環繞她，讓她重新得力。她是一個懂得感

恩的人，要將自己的恩賜獻上，製作這隻「天使」專輯為「晨光」籌募經費，並

見證在她生命中發生的奇異恩典，鼓勵更多人成為別人的天使，將溫暖的晨光帶

給那些活在黑暗絕望中的人。

「奇異恩典」這首世界經典名曲,曾令王斯感恩的眼淚不控而湧,誓言要用她的恩

賜服侍人。其他幾首世界經典名曲都有著她深刻的感受，她如同用親身的經歷去

演譯這些已流傳百世的名典。

「溫暖的晨光」是王斯根據 [晨光] 的精神及她對[晨光]的切身感動而作。 

「天使與大自然協奏曲」是王斯用無伴奏的手法而製作,這種新穎創作更顯出人

與大自然的和諧無間。

「媽媽，你真美!」是澳洲本土英文土壤中培育的粵語及國語原創，歌詞含有深

刻的母愛及感恩的情懷。

「尋覓-信天游」中國太平洋唱片公司在1986年為王斯錄製的個人專緝唱片中曾

多次獲獎的首本名曲。

王斯(Winsggie W)專輯

歌曲 Songs:

1. Amazing Grace (奇異恩典)  
(英/國 English / Mandarin)

2. 溫暖的晨光 (Warm First Light) 
(國 Mandarin)

3. Ave Maria (蒙福瑪利亞)  
(拉丁Latin)

4. 媽媽，你真美!(Mummy, You Are Beautiful!)  
(粵 Cantonese) 

5.  O Holy Night (啊！聖善夜) 
(英 English)

6. What Child Is This (奇妙嬰孩) 
(英 English)

7. 天使與大自然協奏曲 (Angel & Nature) 
(英/粵/國 English / Cantonese / Mandarin)

8.  友誼長存 (Auld Lang Syne) 
(粵 Cantonese)

9.  媽媽，妳真美 (Mummy, You Are Beautiful!) 
(國 Mandarin)

10. 尋覓-信天游 (Searching - Xin Tian You) 
(國 Mandarin)
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本唱片所有 
收益撥作 
服務經費
如欲購買「天使」專輯， 
請致電 (02) 9211 9988

『天使』專輯售價  
1 CD $15 
3CDS $40

『晨光』


